
)PPKBaU.L

W O R K 8.
CRGII.

1 - m'COBDT ft CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATUINQ,

“1 BOW OOPPEIt, PBEB3ED COP888 BoraoMS, Killed Still Bottom*, SpelterPolder, 80.
«d Beeler* Id METALS, TIN PLAT*

WIKI, is. OoftiUallfon hand, Tiotwo’auacUmfaand Tool*.
JVo, 14$ Firtl and 120 StconUitreei.
PUulmrght PfKDki

°fCoPl r̂ tntto*®Jdflxlraj patter#.

HTMA STOVE W0K14.8.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY

»mrpTic*pip awp piaw innor yamr of

COOKING, PABiOR AND HEATING STOVES,
Plate and Fancy Orate Fronts, &o.

Sole-Proprietor of tho celebrated Patent Gas
' BraNiNoand SuouConscuinc

COOK STOVES.
Office and Sales Room*
airUilyjfo Wo, d Wood Bt«i PltUbarghi Pa

r*. a Rorotsoir*..... .. .~t. n. nua

ROBINSON, MINIS h MILLERS,
FOUND &8.9 AND MACHINISTS,

WAS HIN GTON WORKS,
Pittsburgh, Penna.

Office, N0,91 Bliirket street*
Hitmkctiix# nilkind* ofSUaxn Engine*and MillllecMn

srT: Catting#,Reßroad Work, Steam Botlara and Shoot IronWork.
•fobbing »ud lUpairing dope on abortnotice. mrtklydto

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
SIOHTBILLS DRAWN BT

III'XCAN, SHERMAN A CO.,
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN BUMSOT OHN

POUND RTERLTNQ AND UPWAKDK
Alio, Bills on theprincipal clMbs and towns of Vraac*,

3slginro, QoUand, Qonnany, Btmlsand other European
BWm constantly on handand fcraalohy

WIL H. WILLIAMS A QO.,Banfcora, Wood atreat, corner ofThin).
HAITi HOAD BPIKU COMPAOTT.

Di W. O, Bld-rrell
' (tS&xtssert to Ibrtcr, Edtft tS SrciL)

HiKUTicrcaias w
RAIL BOAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SPIKES.
CcrncT of Water Street and Cherry alley,

■»nis.-lrirr PrTTSBPRqH. PENN* A.

JVlcßl-tLDHI Gz CO.,

Forwarding and CommUsloa EerchaiUi,
And Agentß for the sale ol Pittsburgh Manu-
ftcinm. • Coaitgnmeata sod orders for LEAD, BIDES,

HEMP, fcSODUOE, Ac., eoUeJted. Prompt ettic-
dpn ts ncelTlog sod fortr»rdlag.

So. 49 Commercial Sttneet, Bt. Lonls*
tq»dg ■

Special fiqttttß.
B. F. Cteavet's

PBIZB MEDAL HONE* SOAP.
The only genuine, possessing a free and

Creamylather, a luting and delicate perfume,and Si war*
noted not to Injuretho ahla.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS,
F. 8. Cleaver's Celebrated Unit, Drown Windeor.Qlyee-

tineand Sunflower floapr, also saponaceous Tooth Powder
for the Teeth and Gome, to be badofail ttie respectable
Drug and Fancy Stores Id the United States.

Manufactory in London:' ‘

Wboleole Depot, Noa Si and ?3 Dry street, New York.
oslfcSodfc J. C. ROYBTON,' ARent.

iICNIIV OERWIG A CO.,
" J

. luscpacTutns or
KOPKS AND 1’ W I N h. B

Of all siraa and descriptions.
Wareliouao, 489, cor. Penn and Walnut Su,

Two iipnmahora (ha p. f.W.MC R R.
Freight Depot,

e*ai3m<UirfcF I'ITTSQUKGti.

The Peruvian Syrup.—What is n?—
Moat persona ham an Idea that'the PertjTlan fiyrup U a
preparationof Peruvian Barks. This Is not the case. It
Is a notable preparationof Protoxide of Iron, which Isread-
fly received Intotheconstitution, and will act as a tunic in

that that metal doaa uot osnally act, when given in
thoform of carbonate, or even In the Iron by hydrogen
preparation, at. popular withphysicians. Whoever dostrre
to give iron in a lorm that will beacceptable to the human
stomach, and that will bereadily taken iototbe blood, will
glv* thia Peruvian Syrup, which Is attested by men of high
character throughout the country. Dr. Hayos, theState
Aaaayer ofUesaaehnsotta, testifies to its extraordinary vir-
tues, and we have ovary confidence lu the ability of the
•gent here to convince anyone of the came- The Peruvian
Syrup Is made In Boston, sDd has performod most w. ndcr-
.ulcuroeln aQdlaeaes requiring a biuio end alterative
preparation. Stw long advsrtleement in another part of
to-days GszrTTi.

DO. GEO. 41. KSYSEIt, 110 W.w-1 street, la the Aceat
for this City. aelfcdAwT

Rupture or Hernia.—I>r. Geo. 11. Key-
os, of 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, r», has bean In the
eastern cities for tbe past six weeks, and has procured the
most approved kind of Trasses for the rare of Hernia or
Rupture, which he Is qualified to fit to any ease of rupture
with the assurance that satisfaction will be given. We
would adrissenr rendors to call on Dr.Keyssr, when any-
thing of thiskind is needed, as we feel persuaded that he Is
eempetentto give tbsneedful advice Insneh case*

JnCidAwT
DttS. C. a. FITCH e J. w. BYKKS,

Phyiitlusfor Dliiuhof theThroat and
Cticstf aad other Chronic Ailments complicated with Or
canting Pulmonary Consumption. Office dpi Peno stmt,
Pittsburgh,Pa. CONSULTATION FREE. A list of quo*Uoos sent tothose wishingtoconsult nshy letter

leftdawdawlyFJl

To the Nervous or Both Sexes.—A Retir*
«iClergymen hiring bean-mtored to bullh lu a faw days,
after many years of great nervous suffering, Is willing to
Mkist others by tending (Lee) a copy of tbe proscription
used. Direct the Ber JOHN U. DAGftALL, 186 Fallen
street. Brooklyn, N. Y. «40:2r»eod4lmwP

Sclßing Jttattiiuca
CALL, AND BXaJminTb'

TBB I.ATBBT IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Machines
A»*Thli Unchinetook the FIRST PREMIUM si tbsUte

AlUgheny-Caunty Feir

THIS IS THE MACHINE whose owners
oflhred e premium of

$ 2 0 0)3
lu Pbiisdelpbu to any „lb«r onoxliiUll -u at lb* fraitkllu
Institute thatruuM ifo the tain* of wort as woil—
Tbair offar aut bsvlog Iwiu *<*vept«d its supsi 1.-rlfy c.ntt beconceded. F«.r sale at

A* M. MARSHALL |Sr CO.’d,

_MS.dAwF FEDERAL BT. ALLEGHENY CITY.w. E. BRAMAN A bU .sT
, double Thread

SEWING MACIIIKKS
A Model of Simplicity.

PRICK VIIIHTY-Ft lK l> iI.UHS,

Ho dO &Urkal .t.
AtifcNTa WANTKI>
">>T;lwd*P J.ASfIOHU. A KiHtTUROP.

SEWING MACHINE AT A BARGAIN
—A llril-cUu OruTiT ADakar'* Quiltingur Tailoring

SUrLlnn, •0.-v-odhaol, warranted ia flnimt«or'«r. Oust
%lS£r. wll) be iuIJ ibr !»** Ilianbait pnc". Can l«* «m-d at

*t.T ITBKK&T A DARKRR'd, eor. Überlj »n.l Maud at*’
Sttotnrpa.

loam K'sKiaer •“
"

. b ««bb*h»b.
ILTeKNIOQT A CARNAHAN,

a rr<>N VATt 4 r t.a b

NO. 110 FoCimi STftEF.T,

Pi
c! B. M SMITH

AttoniHTaivt C.'oum»«llor at

n>TlfeJly-a| .Vo. 1M Srnt.

IRISH ii MACKENZIE, Attornoys at Law,
OfßceKo.COfourth ttrtK, PUtibargh. Pa NottryPrib

liewnJ Ohio CommJwiousr. »j,9

A. KREBS & BRO.
IP'R-./VOXXO A.Z.

Corner Wood and Fourth Sta.,

PITTSBURGH.
w«. a. acmean- ~q. rouawnn.. r. a. inntiun

WM. E- BCHMBBTZ At 00,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MANdFAC-

TURBRS AND DEALERS IN
BOOTS AND SHOES,

No. 31 Fifth Street, Bank Block,
ITarlne joatreecired our rery large and complete nock

of BOOTS AND BQOE3, weare prepared to olTar extra In-
dnesmente to pnrcbaaara. Call and examine.

aeKnSmd WM. B. BOiniBRTZ A CO, SI tlAb it
SAMUEL itIIDXDX-B,

KxncTAcmxs aXd turn in

W ooden and 1 Wll 1o w W are
BASSETS. BROOMS, BRUSHES, CORDAGE. AC

enlOtdAwly?

So. Ml, Diamond,

JJIAW A T H A
PITTBBI'UG(I.

NUT AXD BOLT WORKS

PATENT HOT PRESSED NUTS ol all atzea on baud and
mannfeetnred. alto,BOLTS for Crtdgaa Machlnary, Ag-
rfcnttnral Imtlemeate, at abort uotir*

KBuWarebonae, No. 114 Water atreet.
an4:6mdla KNAP, SCULLI A Ou.

R*MOT“-
JOHN S. LEE, Merchant Tailor,

Hae rimjred hie eiUbiialuaaat U»

NO- W MARKET BTREIT.

NeXtdoor to N. Holme# ASons, Banker*.

gfflinntß.
bus. prune new Clover

ff Seed. Applyto ORAFr A VAN OOfiDER,
Ml? Nn. 13 Wood atreet.

Kfinn AOKNTS WANTED—To Bell 4
UV/Uv d«w Intantlooi. Agent# hare made over

£46,000 on one,—better than all other rinUlnraganda*
Band fbnr atarepa aod gat £0 pagoe partlcnlara, gratia.

ocSflmd SPHRAIMBROWN, Uwall.Mau.

WANTED—5,000 bushels Flax tor
which thehigbeat market price will he paid.

an3d _ J. R. OANTIELD A CO, Nc..11l flrat ■<.

N\ HOLMES dc SON’S,
tuuum '

foreign and Domestic Bills of Kiehaoge,
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

BANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. 67 HAUKET STREET, PITTSBUKOB, PA.

K&»(V>Hdotlo8B mmdfton»U tbe principalcltlei throdxti-
.•attho PuU&d BUtor »p22-fcly

K*U Fashions.
MoOORD Sb CO-,

AND RETAIL DEALERS IX
aso niiruTAcrcuß) or

BAT», CAPS, FI7IIS, DOSNETS, AC.,
Are.now opening for tbe FALL TRADE a

stock of fBEsR 300PS, vKlch wilt h* *»M *t
low jricA So 131 WOOD STREET,

«001- Hr* Joor« tboTufifth, Pittsburgh.
JOit'lsf’OOC.aUttA-N Ac, BRn.

niKCTAcrotifis or
Iron Hatting, Iron Vault*, Vault Door*,

Window Shall:rs, Window finardi, it.,
Artimi a6“rrt 88 TAfni Stmt,

(Wood sod Market,) PITTSBURGH,
CQ.hand a aarietj of Do*Pattern*, fancy and plain

•uilaM* frHall purpose*. Particular attention paid to on*
ibwiugflraVe Lots. Jobbingdona at abort uude*. turt)

JOHN B. LBB,-
MBHOHANT TAILOHt

So. B 5 IQarkctSt., Plltaburgh.

A goodassortment of Cloths, Cassihebcs,
Yuflias, 004T1W03, and all gnids saltst.lo for geuelemeos’
Year, lustrocel*»A.

promptly filled, la lb# Utaal styles of <b« ait.
BirSSlydfr.

J. BCOTT, Dentist,
HAS removed to the house lately occupied

by Dr. Win. A. Ward, No. 278 Pwu atrefet, (toQtb ii.io,
tbird door aki/M Hand itroet

Office Honrafrom 9 i. w. till C t>. m
a. b. & c. p7marklb[

mHDn«c*iasor
PRQTTINQ. JOB AND ALL KINM OT

W R A r P i>APEtt.
\Var«hmti«i No, M 7 Wood Ntr««(,

PITTSBURGH Pi-
tQTi-tt li>K*cb U-aaM *t mtrkot prfc**

Y INI A. N Ac »O M .

UionfectarcraaodlKaloroln *llkinds of

TOBACCO, SNTJTP AND CIGARB.
AND

X-E.A.F TOBACCO,
Cem*r ofSmilkf.tldStmi «niVumond AlUjf,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

7*S BOBRKT ORR ,
tzus* or HB

STRAW BONNETS AND HATB,»SX
BONKrr EUJ3ONB,

7LOWFRS, 4te^
K- 93 MA&KBT ST&EET,

PITT3BUSOB.mrtfclyrtfc t
(HENRY JS.. COLUNB,

Forwarding and Commission Morobant,
and wjiolesalb dbalebdt

''Cheese, Butter. Beeds tFish,
And Prodnca Generally,

.H»T V>. U WSyvf Hlrtft. FiUtfnrryi.

J, iVLi^ITTL-K
TAILOR,

N6. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Jif.lriJll'tHwHfltWlftgi* PTTTSBtJBQH. PA
•aS&iTdfc

A.*TERIC.£LN- WATCHES-

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOB. THE SALE OP
auctrioaJSt WATCHES,

We would moat respectfully call the atten-
tion of the public to tttoAmerkeo Witch** nowbfiag**-
tens! rely tntrodaoed, themamifaslare of whichbat become
•ofirmly ecUbllthed that entire confldenrecan be pleoed
cpon ttiea a» safe and correct time keeper*. both by the
wearerand teller.

Having beenappelated Wboletale Agents lor the tale of
Uxeee Watches, the jmMic may he naarod that we can sell
them at the very lowest cash price*.

We htTo also a very large rtoek of Sliver and Plated
Ware, Tins Gold Jewelry la sets, each as Coral. Garnet,
Cameo, Jetand Painting*. .

Oar esaortment ofCLOOS3 is aocnaliy large at present,
comprlring tome heaattfal patternscf Eight and One Day
Parlorand Office Clocks at greatly redaced price*.

We her*alto a fallstock of Esgllth aad Swia* Gold and
Silver Watches on hand, all cfocr own Importation.

Ain. W«tcb U*t*n’ Tool*, cad WttchOtuaet.
HEIHEiIAN ± MEYEAN,

170.42 fifthttnot.

OUTBBftSi aOTOBBIII tfOTßXllini
Don’t fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth

log Sjrap for ChildrenTeething. Hhu no equal on aaith.
it greatly facQltatestbefnxiu ofiestMnghy eolUnlog the
gona, reducing all Inflammation—wai allay pain,and la
toretoregaUtotba bowala. Depend uponft, motosra, It

will giveraaltoxonraolvai,and relief and health to y«mi
Infanta, rerfoaly safe Inall wtt.

Tbit valuable preparation la the preacrtpLoo of-oca of
the omtaxpcrlenced and ahllfsl female PhyricUoafa Haw
Bngland,and haa beea caed with B«rar4aflina #occ*Miu

Billion*of care#.
Wa bettor# It (be t.e»tand auieatretnajy in the worli, la

ell caaet ofDyaectriy and Dlarboaa in Children,«Utb#r U

arbea from teething or from any ctbar came.
Ifllfa and health can be estimated by dollar# and caoU.lt

is wnrlh lfa weight In gold. •

Million* of bottle* are add erary year In the Cnituf
Sutra. Is lean old and well-triedremedy.

PIUCB ONLY 26 GENTS A BOTTLE.
APIS*

Sim New York, Uon Iheontable wrapper,
Sd4 by Dmgzlfte throughouttbe world.
DR.GEO. BTKKTSBB, Agsat for PltUburgb
jgauUwlyfcT

M*m’o Miaaoulous Vermin Destroyer,
\Thc Only Stmtdy In OuJfMt WbrliSure to Exterminate

Aan, Mice, Caunaicnxa, dms, ants, Mgmbxioxs, Fuis,
bteTaa, Uou»t Ghun Woane am Oaann Breicre, 4r.

50,000 BOXES SOLD IN ONIHONTH,
Tbeea Celebrated Remedies bare been axtooeivaly need

for twenty-two yean Idall part# of Europe, and tbelrmlrao
ntnoe powai bare WeaaUwud by the Court# of Ruwle,
frautt, England, Auaula, Pnualaj Rarer la, flaionj, Balgf
nm, Holland, Raplee, ic, and IbHrCheadcal properties
examined, and approved by tbemoat dirtlagnlahed Bladlea1-
Fecnllka all orer tbe world.

Ybefr datrnrtlrrneea to allkladacf rermtnaod Inaacti
baa been certified In tbla conntry by tbe Director# of tbe
rariona foblte Inatitntlooe, Planter#, Paroiare, Proprietor#
of flotcli, Warebonaea, Mannfwtorie#, and by Ttrlrma die-
tngnlabed privatecltlzeoa.

Nomerona Trsttmontal# and Oertlflcatwof tba afflnacy of
tbe** fUbiedio# can be aeen at tbe Depot. * |

For sale, WhqleeaJesod Retail, by tbe Inventorand Pro-
prietor, JOSEPH MBYER,Practical Cbomist,

612 Broadway (cor, Uonatonat,) New York.
General Agentfor tbe D. Btetea and Canada#, FREDER-

ICK V.RCSHTON, Druggist, No. 10Aator Boom, and 417
Broadway, New York.

For vie Inthiscity, wholesale and retail by £. E. BIL-
LERS * 00, cornerWood and Second JOB.FLEMING,
Ocrrnw Diamond and Market at. B BSEHAM A M’KEN
NAN. Allegheny. daSSAmdfo

HWo, Oil and Leather Btore t
D. Kihkpathick* Soss, No. 31 S. Third

it, between Market and Chestnut Ms, Pbllid’dpbla, hart
for tale DRY AKD SALTED BPAHZBH BIDES, Dryand
Green Salted PatnaKip*, Tanner*' (m, Tanner#* and Cnr-
rtvnf Tcola at the loweet prioa%' and upon tbe boat term.

<B»AHkisda of Dwtbg In tberough wanted, for wblcb
market price wfU T>* gfTen In c»eh,ot taken la

HEUa. Xeafhmftrtdfree ofcharge end ao3d-
giSggwton.-

_ _ __ . gr&lydfo ,
WjPSiEwIbs.piima for nlo by

«U b. ju IAHHKWCS *CO ,

Co Ret,

T) LET—Tho commodious Dwelling gB
boneo, withatabla, ontfaonue and ground! at-£l.

tacbcd, known at Ibe raaldonce of Hon. E. D. Ginam,aita-
(ted at Eobo Bridge, Joitbeyond Ibe city Iliiaon tbe Fourth
Street Road. Enquireof K. 11. IKI6H, Agent,

ocllnltf No. U) fourth atreat.

TO LET—Several tine Storo Rooms on St.
Clair(treat, one of wblcb will berented lo conofctlon

wllb the epaclooaroots on tbe lecotij floor, and la well cal-
culated for a furniture orcarpet (tore. Enquireof

uclldtf E. 11, IRIBB, No. CO Fourthat.

TO LET—A comfortable two story gjjß
Brick Dwelling,eltnate on O’Hara atreat, coo- JaJ.

Ulnlna 6 rooma, with flolabad garret, end kltcbenoa Drat
{|(Xr. Enquireof R. H. KING, No. 211Liberty >L

Notice to Balldere and Contractors.

THE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foremao
for Rowland Parry) would roapectfnlly Inform tW,

for whom be baa done work, and the public gepemily, that

be ie nowprepared to fnroUb Elate, or put oo Slate Hoofc,
In tbo moat approwl Bjanner. Order* for Roofing or Be-

pairing of UUte Boofa (If left at theoffice of Alex. Ungb-
Co, corner of Etna atreet end the JIU
be promptly attended to. THOMAS PARRY.

mjSSiflmd.

Linseed oil—-
-12.030 GALLONS, warrenled para,

,BJ '“SoTOKE, HAMII.TON * 00,
b“"m B- 11 D^‘

Di9Tßi9siHoSijiciDi.-Ofi Thoradsy s ntsn

named WHliam Lion, who lived io the vilUge of
Athens, about eighteen miles from this city, in

Harrison County, Ohio, committed eoicide by
hanging himself. Be was a widowersnd kept a
little grocery in tbe town, which was attended
by hie two children, a boy and girl. lie was of
a melanoholly disposition, and was In (he habit
of taking long walks by himself. On (he day
stated, he left home about 10 o’clook io the
morning, and not returning as eoon as usual a
search was iostUaled, and soon after resulted io
tbe finding of the body suspended by the neek
in an old barn, about a mile from tbe town-
The discovery oaused a great excitement in the
Tillage. The deceased was a very large man,
about sixty; years of age.— lnul.

Bwobh ii.—Jonathan Branff. Esq., the newly
4elected, Republican Commlsslonrfor Allegheny
oouuty, wa« sworn Into office on Tuesday*mora-
Isgby JadgaU’Clmt. Wm. Perkins, Eiq. r it
the re tiring Cvnatafristr.

pttslmrgjj ®ajett c.
PTTTeBUKOH:

WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. If, iB6O.

official paper or ran airr

pity and Now* Itams.

Mrtrorolooical Observations for lb© (iustfie, l>y
Q. E. Shaw, Optirian, 58 Fifth St.—corrected dally :

tA Sl’X. PI SBAt>&:
00 50
G 2 55

4*

9 o’clock *. u.

Barometer.

Case.—Judge flbaler called the
attention of the Court to the case of Common-
wealth vs. Thomas 0. Katberford He said an
order hat! been made in regard (o him. Last
evening certain bills of indictment were found
against him: An order had been issued on Mon-
day night for his arrest. He has been in the
Coart all the time walling to loaru whether hisball would be increased. We do not know why tho
bail should be inorcasod under the fact that bills
have been found. This mailer has been made a
subject of publio uotoriety; it has furnished foid
for the newspapers and garbage for their read,
ere; the man hae not been able to turn a corner
for the last month or more without having some
disagreeable thing thrust in his face.

Judge Shaler thought that the bail should uotbe made exoessive It would look as If some
foregone oonelasion bad been arrived at Theeffort appears to have been dear and plain in
some quarters to prejudge this mao. Of course,
said the Jadge, I do not refer lo any action ofthis Court. He said his colleague iu the casebad somewhat to say, ami was more conversant
with the facts than he (Judge R ) was

John IT. Hampton, Esq , eald that Mr. Ruth-erford had been hero all day yesterday waiting
to know about his bail; and yet, at a Into houron Monday afternoon, without any notice to Mr.
Rutherford's couneel, bis oaue had been calledup, the bail increased, and Mr R dragged fromhis bed like a felon and sect to jail to herdamong thioves and vagrants, fie (Ur. II ) did
not blame Mr. Collier, the District Attorney, inthe matter. He had ooavereeJ with him this
morning and had learned from him that be badbeen informed on Monday night, eoon after the
bills had been found by the Grand Jury, that it
was Rmherford’e Intention to “slide.” Mr. Col-
lier wonld not tell him whobad given him this
Information, but he wished it understood dis-tinctly here and now that wboever mado the
statement that Mr. E. intooded to run away,
li/d; and if the individual was wilbiu sound of
bis voice he would have him understand die-'tlnotly that he (Mr. H) pronounood lu false-
hood. Whether that individual be a high official
cooueoted with the city government or uot, in
fact whoever bo be, I repeat, be stated what is
false. There are parties pursuing Mr. Ruther-
ford lu this oase with the ferooity of blood-
bounds, and I warn tbgp in advance to beware;
the Uvea of some of them are uot above reproach, I
are not so stainless as they seem to Imagine the 1
public belteye; they are not so stainless as ibat
they can afford to hnnt on the track of Mr. Ruth-
erford.

Ur. Collier said that be fell called upon tosay
a word in his owq behalf In all bo had done iu
ibis mallet, he had acted strictly according (o
his ideas of duly in Ihe position be hr)J. He
had not loleoded to act uncourleously lo his
brethren of ihe bar. He had aoled precisely as
be would Jo again under similar circumstances,
and as was customary in ihe practise at the bar
Tho court had flietl the hail at $4OOO, aud lhat
was by no means oppressive It was SCOi» on
each of the cases exoept one, and tbnT was
$lOOO for assault and battery with intent locom-
mit a rape The bail was moderate, it was too
low in fact. In a case of this kind the bail
should be such as toremove all doubt about the
defendant being present at the time of trial.

Judge M’Glure said the learned oouusel ap-
peared lo be under some misapprehension. The
course of the District Attorney was the one usu-
ally ptmmed So such oases. Hesaid when ho saw
the bail be considered it his doty to move for
higher bail. There was already bail iu uue case
and he moved for bail iu Ihe other five cases
The court said it had placed the bail in s»’•*»<* on
each of the five bills and slU<h>ou the eixtb !
This is reasonable bail and by no moaus oppres-
sive. There is no prejudice here., we have no !
prejudices The oourt did not increase the hail, j
it dimiuisbed it. RulherfnrJwiis uuder hail for 1

on oue charge ; he is now uo'dcr bail, on i
six charged of $ 10<m» !

Judge Hhaler said ihe cjunsel considered it j
their duty aod supposed (hey bad the right lo 1plead for lower bail without eicincg any warm •
feelings t

The court rej-ealrd that Iho t.atl was t-y tu>
means excessive, and bad hero lowered and uot
increased

Rutherford was theu brought iuioo>uii ml
entered into a recognizance for bail in s4iMiu
Joshua Hanua, Esq., is hie bouJsmau. Ruther-
ford was then discharged

---Peter Sinclair, ibu S.iuUb ad
vocate of trmperauce, will address ihe clmraa
of Sharpsburg 0-4 ibis, Wednesday eveuiug, aud
10-morrow evening will exhibit hie panorama at
the same place., <*o Friday eveoing be will ad
dress the peopje of Pittsburgh, in ihe Rev A
M. Bryap'a church, Sixth street. Saturday
evening he speaks iu Lawreocevillo. The pano
raroa he on exhibition was painted by Mods
Aodrien, and is illustrative of the bl casings u(
temperance and the evils of intemperauoe. The
figures in the picture are of life she, and are
drawn with ihe care of portraits „Tbo*e who
beard Mr. Sinclair when he was here last spring
will, we are certoio, have pleasant recollections
of him, and will go to hear him again. lie in-
tends to remain in this oouoty tor some weeks,
and it issiooerely to be hoped lhat his efforts io
the cause will bo crowned wifhabundant success

AaRCSTgti —Oa Moodxy night, at about nioe
o'clock, officer Hamilton arrested a mac named
James M'Cabe. at Watson’s laaern, ->0 Market

alley, charged with horse dealing It appears
ibat M’Cabehad been at work for a mao near
Washington borough for some, year or more,
that some days since he took a young horse from
hta employer's field, and look him to Hiokory
and Ibere swapped him for another, gtuipg $5
tobool Not conteot with this trade, he brought)
bis new hither and swapped him off. get-
ting SI!U to-bool. Tbe horse which he procured
oo the second trade was a very bad ono, being
ring-honed, spavined, and mnoh the worse for
wear generally Tbe owner of Ibe horse stolen
got ou the track of the thief and tbe result Is as
staled above fie was told where he could pro-
cure his animal M'Cabe will be sent back to
Washington coaoty for trial

CaicfttT Match.—A game of crloket is to be
played on the West Common, Allegheny ctly, to-
day, wickets to be pitched at It’ o'clock; playing
to oommeoce at about 10J This game is between
tbe Orange Club, of Washington, I'a , and the
Olympic, of this oity Tbe last game played
between the clubs we*ftn August, and came off
at Washington On that occasion, eleven of the
Olympios played against nineteen of tba Orange
and were beaten. Oo this occasion, the chal-
lenge comes from tho Orange, who propose lo
play eleven of their men agaiost an equal num-
ber of the Olympios. A large crowd will be io
attendance to witness the sport.

District Court.—lotbo Distriot Court, before
Jadge Hampton, the caeo of Kirk v*. the Mo-
uongahela Bridge Company was on trial This
ease arises out of damage to or lose of a coal
boat oomlng down the river. Tbe date of the
damego is i&SJ, at which lime a coal boat strnok
against third pier from the Pittsburgh shore
and woe lost Thomas Williams, Esq , and R
C. G. flproul, appeared for the defence, and
Alexander Watson, Esq , for tbe proseontloo.
The action is brought lo recover the value of the
said boat File case was still on trial last night.

Gbcat Yield or Buckwheat. --Oor old friend,
Mr John Kelso, of Cooil township, Washington
county, sent us In a single stalk of Bookwheat,
upon wbiob be oounled ii'KtO grains Though
We have seen larger numbers mentioned this
season, we donbt whether there are many to ex-
ceed this yield of Mr. Kelso's, who Is an ener-
getic, experienced and Intelligent farmer. We
shall certainly have no laok of buckwheat cakes
this winter. A happy thing it is for tbe poor,
indeed, that the oorn aod buokwbeat oroptt arc
turning out superabundantly. Buokwbeat Soar
will be bought at $1,60 per hundred pounds, or
wo much miss our guess.

AcctnsNT.—A man whose namo we did uol
learn was driving a load of vegetable* ioto town
00 Tuesday oveolug abcot dusk. As be oame
down Liberty street, at the crossing of tho Ft.
Wayne Road, aooal train, without light or sig-
nals, as we are informed, backed upon tbe horse,
outliog otT one of bla legs, and brooking the
wagon. Tho horso was ruined. There seems
lo be, under tbe stale of foots as represented to
ns, grave faall on tbe part of the managers of
(he train.

Bsadthqb.—Mr. Vandeohoff will give a read-
ing in Lawrenoevillethie evening, at Robinson's
Hall, the prooeeds tobe applied to aid in the
liquidation of tbe debt of Jt. John’s (Episcopal)
Church, in that borongh. Mr. V. gives ibis
reading, and there will be, of oonrse, as large
an audience as tbe hall oao bold. His Selections
will be from Ibe Sorlptnrea and religions poetry.
Tho tickets are for sale at 25 oeota each, at Da-
vlsoa’e etoreand at Mellor'e.

Warrants were issued on Taesday for the
arrest of Lewis Held aod others, charged with
attacking Wm. Winhart, at a beer saloon In the
sth ward, and beatinghim severely. The pro-
prietor of the hosaemadean Informationagainst
the same for riot.

From the loan of the meeting of eoal miners,
held at MoEeeiport 00 Saturday, we infer that
tbe ftrike Is eoodadtd, wad that toon full gaoga
of nea will be at work ia all the dine* aloag
the river.

T3E COURTS.
Sppkk* Court.—Before Judges Strong,

Thompson, Reed aod Lowrie, C. J.
. Tutsdjy, 18/A.—William W. Barr, of Clarion,

; was, on motion of Hon. Gaylord Church, ad-
• mltt'ed to practice in thia Conrt.
; Aiken va. Miller’s excentors; Crawford. Ar-

! gaed by Church for plaintiff, Finney contra, and
reply by Church.

Shocnborger ?s. Sboeobcrger 0 administrators;
' Crawford. Argued by Farreliy for plaiuliff in
error and by Finney contra.

Warfle vs. Milt Creek Ip ? Erie. Argued by
Marshall for plaintiff in error and by Walker
contra.

, _ . ,
Com. vs Reed ft <l/.; Crawford. Argued by

Farreliy for plaintiff, by Finney contra aud
closed by Family in reply

Frank ft <«f- ,a- Wolf ft nl ; Jefferson. «»o
! motion of Mr. Gordon non. pros, was entered.
| McCullough's Appeal; Jefferson. Argued by
Jeuka for plaintiff in error, aud by Gordon’
contra.

Arthur's .Appeal; Jefferson; Argued by Ar
I thur’s for appellant and by Gordon couir*.

j U. 3. UisTßicr l^t'Bt.—'The case of Silas J.
| Cover did not comb up-yesterday, as was anti

j oipaled, a chiefwitness for the .Government ho-
ing abseut The case will come op to day. No
business was transacted yesterday.

; Coobt or Qcahtbb Sessions.—Before Judges
j McClure and Parke.

1 lu the caoe of the Commonwealth vs. John
Ulondin, iodiotod for malicious mischief, the
facts of which we reported yesterday, a verdict
of guilty was returned, and Blondio recommend-
ed to tho meroy of the oourt. Motion fut-a new
trial

John Nlohols was arraigned for selling liquor
without a license. The defendant plcadod guilty.
Thtr liquor was sold at the August celebration of
the colored people. Do was ordered to paya fine
of tendollars.

Thomas Jones was arraigned for assault and
•battery with iutent lo kill, on oath of Q#o Hoff-
man. The proseoutor testified that the defend-
ant oame upon the promises of prosecutor, at
M’Keesport, aod commeooed cultiog bis vegeta-
bles in the garden, where said prosecutor was at
work; be attempted to put Jones out of(ho gar-
den, and took a hoe Inbis hand for that purpose.
Thereupon Jones drew a big pocket-knife with a
loDg blade and tried the best be knew toout him.
A t last noffmeu got him out of his garden. The
man Jones was an utter stranger to Hoffman.

Officer Cook, who arrested Jones, said lhat
Jones, when he was arrested, was as nearly as
possible loa state of mania-a potu. He found
the greatest difficulty iu conveying him to the
lockup.

Tbo court appointed John D. Mahon, Esq ,
oounstl for the aoonsed, who asked that the jury
would not find the prisoner guilty of assault and
battery with intent to kill. It appeared in ovi.
deooe that be was oraxy from drink, aod there-
fore, if he bad killed Mr. noffoan, it oonld not
have been oonsidored mauler. The court ap-
peared to oolocldewilh this view. The jury re-
turneda verdlot of gnilty of assault and battery.
Sentenced to jail for one month.

Elixa Robinson, Marla Parsons and Havid
Robinson, were arraigned for assault aod bat-
tery, on oath of Elizabeth Manning. Maria
Parsons plead guilty, and the others were put
on.trial.

The prosecutrix swore (hat she is a widow wo-
man, living in Booth Pittsburgh. Mrs. Parsons’
eon has been visiting at times iu my bouse <Uj
Haodsy night two weeks, Mrs. Robinson and
Mrs Parsons came to my bouse, and Mrs Rob-
inson said, have you got my brother, and 1 said
no, I havo’l got your brother, and 1 don't waqt
your brother. Then they fell upon me, beat m<|,
pulled my hair, scratched my faoe, etc. The
widow went on to tell her story with much cir-
cumlocution. Mrs Parsons swore (hat her
daughter. Mrs Robinson, and Mr. Robinson did
nothing at aIL She, Mrs. Parsons, Jut scratch
tbo widow across the forehead, but her son and
daughter look her away. The case was submit-
ted to the jury by (be Conrt, without argument
from (he counsel. Verdict of not guilty re-
turned, defendants to pay costs.

John and Robert McGuire wore arraigned,
charged with an assault and batiery upon Eber-
hart I'icrker, ou tho cveuiug of the->th of Au-
gust. Dierkcr was comiog from Riewarietown,
and came to tho toll gale, kept by McGuire, near
the forks of the road, a: Lawrcucerillc l>icr-
kcr paid three ceutsloll, but McUaire dcoioodeJ
more 1011, allcgiog that Uicrker had oomo dowu
the lurnpike and not along tho Lawreuceville
road. If he had come dowu (ho turnpike his
toll would be greater tbsu if aloog tbo Law-
rrnccville road Iberkcr deuie-i that he came
•lowu the turnpike, and out of this the
question before ihe Court Several witnesses
were called whu testified to the facts aod to tho
excellent character of Mr. McGuire for peace
and quietness, -which was most conclusively cs
loblished !i appeared, h blows w«»re
hirtioied upuu l'ivrker, l.y young McGuire A
verdict of guilty act 1.. young M.-dnirc via rm
dered. defendants pay the cosia ’

John Brady was indicted forq-sonli and
tery with intent to kill Chambers
The prosecuting witness testified she was the wife
of Joseph Chambers and lived io Allegheny city
One evening last July, about 10 o'clock, witness,
her husband and sister were'.returniDg from a
visit, oo tho Fast Commons, defendant mado
some insulting remarks (0 them and asked Mr.
Chambers if he wanted to fight, witness said she
wanted no fighting as there was a eiok lady with
them; the sister became frightened an 1 ran
aboad, witness and husband followed, aod as
(hey were running she was struck oa the top of
the head with a stone The busbaod corrobo
rated the wife's evidence. John Hough testified
that he knew defendant aud saw bits ou the night
of this occurrence wbeu bs was iotoxioated.
saw Urady gi across the street to where Mr
Chambers was, when the e(oue was thrown by
Brady, striking Mrs Chamberson (be head. The
jury soon returned with a verdict of guilty of
assault and battery with intent (0 kill. The
jnry oommeudeJ him to the mercy of the Conrt
Remanded for sentence

John Hiveiy, Jr , was indicted for maintaining
a nuisance in tbe shape of a horse. Margaret
Seotna testified that she lived on P*triok alley,
iu Pill township Hiveiy lived near by,
the lSih of July-be killed ■ horse end left him
exposed in Ibe sun, two days; from Ihe oaroase
(hue exposed the email was very bad and tbe ea-
ooyenoe was extreme. When tho horee wee
burled, he was covered with lime and earth about
24 feet deep, but still youeould smell him

John Hiveiy, Sr , testified that the horse bad
been buried six feet in depth and didn't emeil a
particle, that Mr. Fortuno told him not to move
tbe horse, so they buried bim on tbe spot where
he fell Tbe Court was occupied in this oaee
neerly all the afternoon Oo trial.

Court or Common Pubas - Before Judges
Maynard Bud Adams

In the case of Patterson vs. Herron, notion
growing out of (he building of a barn, verdict
for plaintiff in tbe sum of s23h H74

This case waa ooooluded at noon. In ibe af-
ternoon tbe oourt was ocoupied with Ihe case of
Commonwealth tt ret Aon Curran va. Edward)
Curraa, action to try whether or not defendant
ie an habitual drunkkrd aod iooapable of man-
aging hie owd estate. Tbe parties 10this case
live io Lower Hi. Clair tp.

oCH BOOK TABU'

'(.■■«•( hum au A 'U.i'4 Nut® bv*>k: witb (UiuiuUrvocMi
■ud Obu-Oitt <>t tin Or««u Room *ud Su,.-. lu Rutland
•od Amorlna Bj Uai> VaudruliMT N«w Turk I>, Ap-

-1 pUtoo ICo"
A very readable book ; and oow that bo many

oPbur readers have beard Mr. Vaodenhoff, as W
reader, they will doubtless be glad (0 know!
something of him as au author. He hae gath-
ered together in this volume a rich store of in-
cidents ooourriog ia a loog experleooo ; aod the
whole ie written in such a pleasant, gosslppy
vein, as to engage lber Veader'e attention from
the beginning.
“ParttM and ILr.tr rriunpira; a manual of Pvlitlral iololli

geo-a, aiblMtlog tb* origin, Rr»»tk aod rliararlrr ■>!
S'atkmal Hj Arthur ilulmia. N.w York : |>

A|>i>laLin A Co.
A book for ihe limes. It is what it purports

to he a manual of political iolelligeuoe ; and
as political intelligence Is seldom preserved in
book form—being scattered in newspapers and
other perishable sources of every day informa-
tion, a book like this has oome to be a political
necessity. We have, hero, tbe political bistery
of the government from the time of tho colonies
uotil uuw ; sketches ofexciting political contests
lu past Union ; the political platforms of IKfiti,
anil a great mass of other information whioh
cannot be classified or enumerated hero, but
which will he foond invaluable to the politician.
“Th# Uanntarlnre of Pbotugoutc or llydroOArL>n otl»

fn.m curl aod other hUiitnioon* tnh#Uoc<M, c»|4ble ot
■niipljlQg l.nrulngfluid*. Ur T- Aulliell, M. I>. New
\ Dfk : It. Applvtou AC.. "

Mnoh attention is now given in this region to
tbe manufactureof Coal Oil; and Ibis work, the
only ono of its kind, is therefore timely and
seasonable. Tbe author ia a scientific gentle-
mau, employed la tbe Patent Offioe, and he has
devoted considerable coro and attention to his
subject. Wo commend his work lo those who
feel an Interest in the subject.
“Tb# Boj’iOwu Toy Maker; a practical lllii«tral«d &nlde lo

tbeoHfut ompb>>B«ot of leitnr* hour*. By K. LaoielL.
N#w York: D. Appleton AOo,"
Every family that hasa boy in it will welcome

Ibis book. It is a eomplete instructor in the art
of fashioning toys out of oomoon materials, for
the enjoyment of leisure hoars, and will be
found exceedingly useful io ike way of giving to
boys experlness and skill in snob matters.

CflAMutß’e Enctoloprdia—Parts 6 and t>.
New York: D. Appleton &, Co. Tbe monthly
parte of this excellent and cheap publication for
the people are regnlarly iesned—prioe only 10
cents, It le the cheapest compendium of general
knowledge ever Issued, and Is furnished at so
tow a priee that any mao oan afford to bay It-

All the above for sale by J. S. Davisoo, No.
bd Wood street.

Sent to Puitebtiart.—YoungBrooke, eon-
vlcted of attempting to murder hie brother-in-
law, and Barnett, oonvlcted of bone itealing,
wero yttterdaycent to the penitentiary to tene
out the ieatea«« of tbe Court.

J& ,

Telegraphic.
lUltivors, Oct 13—3 o'clock,* ’a. k.—Harper *

berry has been taken possession of by companiesfrom Charlestown and Shepardstown.Va., and Fred-erick, MJ. The rioters are entrenched in thearmo-
ry, and bold Mr. Washington and Mr. Lafenfold as
prisoners. The insurrectionists, commanded byCaptain Brown, of Kansas notoriety, numberedoriginally seventeen whito men and five negroes
several of whom were shot Two men of the Mari tinsburgcompany, were shot dead whilst charging■ the armory. A portion of the insurgents have

jleft here under a leader named Cook, who with aI targe party of slaves, is supposed to be moving to-
wards Pennsylvania; AIM Brans, one of tho insur I
gents, is lying In a dying condition here, having boeo ishot through the breast. Ho sjiys that the whole !sebemo was got up by Browu, who represented that
the negroos would rise by thousands, and Maryland
and Virginia would be mado free States. * |

Col. Sbriver, of Frederick, has just had on inter- I
view with Browu in the armory. lie asked to be !
allowed to march with bis mou, and averred his in- i
tention of defending himself to the last. His men 1
are very strongly posted in the engine bouse, and
cannon cannot be usod against them for fear of in-
juring tho prisoners they »till hold. Some sixteen
persons are known to hare been killed. Fountain
Beckman, a railroad agent, was shot dead from the
armory. Three riotor? are lying dead ander the
bridge, having been shot by the Sbaphardstown
tmopa in their charge on the bridge. .

Captain Cook is second in command of the insur-
gents. Ue is said to bo posted in the school house
four miles distant, with a large body of runaway
slaves.

The Armory was taken possession of about nine
o’clock on Sunday night. So quietly was it done
that the citizens know nothing of it till the train was
stopped.- Col. Lee, who has arrived here, thioks
there aro abundant troops on band to capture the
riotors, and seems perfectly certain that Ibe original
party consisted of not more than twenty white men
aod five free negroes. Capt. Brown had been about
here and rentod a farm four miles off, which had been
the rendezvous of the rioters. Capt. Cook has also
lived about here, and at one time taught a school.
All the other white men are unknown. They are
supposed, howevor, to be men who have been con-
nected with Frown in Kansas. It U reported, bat
not confirmed, that the rioters have carried off a con-
siderable amount of the Government funds. No at-
tempt was made to pillage the town or Insult females.
Capt tin Brown claims easy term* on account of his
moderation. \

JUniren’s fAirt, i>jt. 13, ! o'clock a. u.—The'
conflict on the bridge was fought mainly by the rail-
road tonnage men from Martinsbarg, led by Captain
Alberta. Evan' Dorsey, a railroad conductor, was
killed, and conductors Bowman and ITollett were
wonnaed. No damage was done to the rellroad or
bridgo by the rioters. It is enpposed that the rioters
will be tried under martial law, as soon as captured,

on the spot.
»V*4» o'clock, A. M. —The following Is (he special

report received from the editor of Baltimore Ameri-
can “Preparations aro now making for the attack
on the Armory. The soldiers are posted all around
the grounds, and for the last hour everything has
boen quiet. The rioters hare still the following per-
sons io theircustody os prisoners: Armistead Ball,
chief draughtsman at the Armory; Benjamin Mills,
Master of Armory; John P. Dangerfield, paymaster;
Clark Lewis Washington, a fanner and prominent

| citizen, and John Alatndt, a farmer, and his son, Ifi
| years old. The three last wore seized on their farms,
several miles fjom the Ferry. Geo. Turner, a grad-

i uate of West Point, and one of the most distin-
• guisbed cltlrens, was shot yesterday whilst ha was
coming into town. He died during tho nigbL 'Ha
has a brother living in Baltimore, married into the
Patterson family. Three of the rioters are lyingdead in the streets ; three also are in theriver, and
several are sai l to be lying within the Armory en-
closure.

The following is the li»i of killed among the citi-
zens and soldier i • Fountain Berkh&m, Haywood,
a negro porter a the railroad station, Joseph Ilam-
toy, of Harper's f’orry, llvan Dorsey and Geo. Rich-
ardson, of Martinshurg. Another rioter, a negro
named Lewis I,eary, who has just died, confessed t»
the particulars of the plot, which, be says, was con-
cocted by llrowu at a fair held in Ohio two months
ago. Tho rioters havo just sent oat n tlsg of truce,
saying that if they are not protected by tho soldiers
here at present, they will bang all they capture.Harper's Fcrrv, itcu I“< -S o'clock.—The armo-
ry has justbeen stormed and taken after a determin-
ed resistance Cob Shutt approached with a flag of
truce and demanded the surrender of . the armory ;
after eipostulatiDg for some time, the rioters refdseJ.
The marines then advanced and made a charge, en-
deavoring to break open the door with sledge ham-
mers. bat it resisted ail their etlorts. A large ladder
was then used as a battering ram, and the door g»re
way. The rioter* fired briskly, and shot tbre* of
(ho marines who oxchangod shots through the partly
broken dour. The marines then forced their way
'through the break, and in a few minutes resistance
wasat an ond. The rioter* were brought got amidst
tbe most iatonk4i»»<-i cment, many of the armed mi-
ni!.* present trying n get an opportunity to shoot '
them. Capt. Brown md bis son were both shot; tho I
latter is dend and tbd former dying. He lies In tbe '
armory enclosure. Ho talks freely, an J says that be 1
is tho ..Id Ossawatt'iuiee Brown, whoso feat* in Kan- 1
so* have had such wide notire. He say* bis whole
ohiert was to free the slave*, and in justifying bis ,
acn <ns, say* that he had po*se«>jnn of the town and
could hum murdered nil the people, .md he bad bee□ |
murdered in return. J. G. Anderson waa ah" shot :
d..wn in the assault ho was from Connecticut. The
dead bo-tv > t a man shot yesterday,*™* f.-und witbin
tho ariu->rv h-»D declare* th*t there were n.-ne
•*i'gag*-d itx ihe (•. -i but wh • a -onipnniedMm.
I tie pi * ,-*ro retained wiib >o t lio armory incto •
: ufu.

Bi't-ti v -kl, >‘ct. 13 No-'tt. —There is intense et-
riieutent h*r*>. and nothing is talked of but tbe in*

| sum-ciinu. Geo. Stuart, through Gov. W,#e. has
communicated an order to Hen. J. W. Watkins, of

, this city, to prepare, equip end mount, immediately,
a body of tnon for *ertice in the monntains near Ilar-

' pet's Kerry, whete many of the insnrgeots hare taken
! refuge The troop* wilt leave this afternoon. Gov.

, H iso passed the "Relay House” this morning «• :■ ..i.i- f..r the *ea( of war. Three artillery companies
fti-ui fort Monroe arrived this morning, and are
quartered at Fort McHenry until further order*.

llsßvrn a Ferrv, n’o-.d. -,so<»n after storming
the armory, four dead bodies •>( ihe insurgent*, who
were kbot jo»teriay, were found within the tnclo.
sute. Captain Brim and his ion are dangerously
w.'Unded, '‘niy two ,( the insurrectionists are uo
wounded, viz BJw a Coppioh and White, from
lowa, and Shields Gi eon, colored, also from lowa
The party originally consisted of twenty-two per-
sons, of waotu fifteen ire killed, two mortally wound-
ed, tw.< unhurt, and tswee escaped. Soon after the
assault oq the armory, some firing took place from
tbe bills on the Maryland shore, supposed to be a
parting saldto from 1Cook and hi* party, who left cn
Mon.laj morning- The fire was returned with a
general volley, but both parties were 100 distant for
damagn. A company of rotunteers has gono in pur-
suit of the fugitives. /There are probably a thousand
armed tuon congregated here. Reinforcements have
been pouring in all night from all quarters <d tho
surrounding country.

1 .10 /*, 4/.The Secretary of War has telegraph-
ad l>> Col. Leo that Mr. OulJ, tbe District Attorney
fiTtt'* district, will proceed forthwith to Harper’s
Ferry to take charge of the legal proceeding* against
tho pr.«onor*aDd bring them to trial. Tbe train i*
now getting ready to convey horses and men from
hero to pursue the rioters into any State or locality
where they may have fled. Thi* is by order of tho
President, at the request of Gov. Wise.

Baltiuorc, Oct 13.—An oya wltows who has re-
turned from Harper's Ferry describes the scenes
there as follow : "The first attack was mado by a
detachment of tbe Charlestown Guards, who crossed
the Potomac river above Harper’sFerry, and reached
the building where the Insurgents were posted by tbe
canal oQ the Maryland side. A smart firing occurred
and die rioters were driven from tho bridge. Ono
man was killed here and another emoted. The lat-
ter ratf out and tried to escape by swimming the
river, and a dozen shots were fired after him and he
partially fell, but ruse again and threw his gun away,
drew bis pistols, both of which snapped; drew his
bowio-knife and eat all bis heavy accoutrements off
and pjuogod into the river.' One of the soldiers was
about ton feet behind. The'iuan turned round, threw
up his hands anJ cried, 'Don’t shoot.’ The soldier
fired and tho man fell into the water with his face
blown away; his coal skirt was cut from his person
and iu his pockets were found a captain’s commis-
sion to Capt. F. H. Leotnan, from (he Provisional
Govornment of the Bolted States. The commission
was dated Oct. 1369, and was signed by “A. W.
Brown, commander-in-chiefof the army of the Pro-
visional Government of the foiled States.

A party of flvo of the Insurgents, armed witb Min-
nie rifle*, aod posted in therifle armory,were erpill -
•d by the Charlestown Guards, They all ran Tor
the river, anil one, who was unable u> swim, was
drowned. The other four swam oat to the rocks In
the middle of the Shenandoah, and tired upon hecitizens and troops assembled upon both banks. T lis
draw upon them the muskets nfbetween 200 and 00
men,and cot less than 400 shots were fired at tham
from Harper's Ferry, about 200 yards distant. < >q«
was shot dead, tbo sloond, a negro, attempted to
Jump over the dam, but fell, shot, and was not t ion
afterwards. The third was badly wounded, and the
remainder wore takon unbanned. The white insur-
gent wounded and oaptnred, died in a faw momenta,
in tbo arms of our imfurmant, lie was shot through
the breast, arm and stomach, lie declared that there
were only nineteen whites engaged in this insurrec-

For nearly an bouo a running and random firing
was kept up by the troops against the rioters. Some
were shot down, while others managed to limpaway
wounded. Daring the firing, ffio women and chil-
dren ran shrieking id every direction, but when they
learned that the soldiers wore their prutectors, they
took courage and did good service in preparing re-
freshments and attending (he wounded. Oar infor-
mant, who was on the hill when thefiring was going
on, says all the terribio scenes of a battle passed in
reality beneath bis eyes. Soldiers coaM bo seen
pursuing singly and in couples, and the eruok af the
musket or rifle was generally followed by one or more
of the insurgents biting the dost. The dead lay In
the esreats where they fell. The wounded were cared
for. Captain Brown's wonndi consist of a sword cat
.in the forehead and a bayonet wound In the kidneys.
Another of the rioters killed was named Stewart
Taylor. J. C. Anderson, a ringleader, who stopped
Conductor Phelps yesterday, was killed during the
first attack by the Virginians. Anderson was a finelooking man, with a flowing white beard. Some of
tfao Marylandvolunteers are in pursuit of Captain
Cook's party. A body of forty men, mounted, left■this afternoon for Harper's Ferry, to pursue theriot-
era. Ills many of them have escaped
and are secreted in the Mountains. A negro uamod
Green, who was conspicuous in thafagitive slave riot
at Harrisburg some years ago, was among the In-
surgents.

Baltiuore, Oct IS.
The following interesting narrative of the recent

events at Harper's Ferry, Is gleaned from the report
of the editor of the American, whs accompanied the
troops from this city, and returned this evening
The principaloriginator of the short, bat bloody ex-
istence of this Insurrection, was undoubtedly Capt
John Brown, whose connection with the seenea of
violence In the border warfare of Kansu, then made
hU namefamiliarly notorious to the whole country.
Brown mode his first appearance Inthe vicinity of
Harper's Forty, more than a yeu ago. aeumpaakd
b, M, tiro nil,wntfagft* nan of Bnlft. H.

| enquired'ahont land In this yfaipity,and mkita in-
I rutigatioito about tie’ probability of finding ores,and for coma time boarded at 6aady Paint* * mils
out of the Ferry. Afteran absence ofsome months
he reappeared in the vicinity, and the elder Brown
rented or leased & farm on the Maryland side, about
four miles from tbe ferry. They brought a large
number of picks and spades, and this confined thq ;
belief that thoy intended tominefororea. They wore
seen frequently In and about Harper’s Ferry, bat no

| suspicions seems io have existed that BUI Smith was
| Capt. Brown, or that he intended embarking in any
movement so desperate or extraordinary.

; Tet tho development of the plot bears no doabt
j that his visits to the Ferry, and hu lease of the farm

| were all parts of his preparation for tho insurrection,
| whieh he supposed would bo suecessful in extermi-

j anting slavery in Maryland and Western Virginia.
Brown's chief aid was John E. Cook,a comparatively

l y°ang man, who hasresided inand near the Ferry
I j0 B«me years. He was first employed iutending a
| }°ck, and after a briefresidence in Kansas, where it

j js supposed he became aequainted withBrown, ro-
! tho Fen 7. *&d married there- He was

„
~

111 a .m* n °fsome intelligence, known to be
U. oltaTT7, not *° “>« expression of

“ ; «?<• »r: suspicion..: Brown’s

'“SS.S sftSsmt
msds about 10| o-=l«k“n°S“ndaVn^hT"Mr’“w“
was seised by a number of men, who said that howas their prisoner and must come with them Horeoogoixed Brown and Cook among the men, andknowing.them, he treated the matter as a joke, butenforcing silence they conducted him to the armory,which be found already in their possession, no was

retained tillafter daylightand then discharged. The
watchman who was to relieve Williamson at mid-
night found the bridge lights all ont and was imme-
diately seized. Supposing it ah attompt at robbery,
be broke away, and his parsners stumbling over, he
escaped. Tbe nextappearance of the insnrrection-
Uts wasat the house of CoL Lewis Washington, a
large farmer and slave owner living about four miles
from the ferry. A party headed by Cook proceeded
there, roused CoL W. and told him he was their pris-
oner. They also seized all the slaves near the boose
and took the carriage and horse and a large wagon
with two horses. When CoL W.sawCook be recog-
nized him at a man who had called upon him some
months previous, to whom he bad exhibited somo
valuablearms io his possession. When he made his
visit on Banday night he alluded to his previous visit
and tbe courtesy with whichhe had been treated anJ
regretted tho necessity which made It his duty to ar-
rest CoL W.

From CoL Washington's, the party proceeded w ithhim, as a prisoner, iu his own carriage, and twelveof bis negroes In a wagon, to the house of Mr. All-stsdt, and-he and his son, a lad of Id years of age,
were taken prisoners, and all the negroes within
reach being forced to join tbe movement, they re-
turned to tbe armory at the ferry.

All these movements seem to have been made
withoutexciting the slightest alarm in tbe town,nor
did tbe detention of Capt. Phelps’ train At (be upper
end of the town attract attention. It was not until
tbe town was thoroughly waked up and found tbe
bridge guarded by armed men and a guard stationed
at all the avenues that tbe peoplo found they were
prisoners. A panic appears immediately to have en-
sued, aod the number of the insurrectionists at once
increased from fifty, which was probably their great-
est furee, including the slaves who were forced to
join, from 500 to f.OO. In the meantime n number
of workmen, knowing nothing of what had occurred,
entered the army and were successively taken pris-
oners, until they had at one lime nut les* than sixty
men confined in the armory. Amoog th<xe thus en-
trapped were Armisted Ball, chief draughtsman of
the armory, BoDjamio Mills, master of tho armory,
and J. L. I’. Dangerfield, paymaster’s clerk. Those
three gentlemen were imprisoned in (he engine house,
which afterward* became tbe chief fortress of the in-
surgents, and wore not released until after Ihe final
a*«ault. Tho workmen were imprisoned in a Urge
building further down the yard, and were rescued
by a brilliant Zuuare dash made by tbe Railroad j
Company’* men, who came down from Martinsbttrg. j
This was the condition of affairs at daylight, about :
which time Capt. Cook, with two white men and ac-
companied by 30 slaves, and taking with them Col.
Washington's large wagon, went over tho bridge and
struck op the mountain on the road towards Penn-
sylvania.

Tho following fragment of a letter was found in
Capt. Brown's pocket. It occupies a page of fine
noto paper, straw-tinted and is written in pencil,
evidently by a person of education: it is without
date. The freight alluded to was doubtless of that
sort usually carried on tho underground railroad :
Capt. Brown : Dear Sir—l have been disappointed
at not seeing you bore ere this to take charge of your
freight. They have been hero now for two weeks
and a* f hare bad to superintend tbe providing for
them, imposed on mo no small task, beside*,
and if nqt sooa taken on, somo of them will go back
to Missouri. I wish to know definitely what you
propose doing. They cannot be kept here much
Isuger without risk to themselves, and If any of
them cosclodo t<» go back to the State it wilt be a bad
termination to your enterprise.” (No Signature.)

Sr. Lux is, Oct. s.- Tho overland mail of the f»th
arrived last nigbL

Tbe Pacific Railroad Convention adopted resolu-
tions favoring the central route, and appointed com-
mittees to mature plans to be recommended to the
Legislature and Congress, and adjourned to meet e
Sacramento in January.

J udge Terry has been placed under f10,000 bonds.
The correspondent of tho San Francisco Bulletin

«aj* that a project is oq Toot among the Republicans
to excludo Scott andßurch, Congressmen elect, from
;bo House of Representatives, on the ground that the
California Legislature neglected to district the State,
os required by Congress, or to comply with tbe Con-
stitution, which says that representatives shall be
elected every two years.

Nearly the whole town of Monte Christo was de-
stroyed by fire on the 1ftb. Loss 192,000. Anotherlarge fire occurred at Diamond Springs involving a
loss of $40,000. b

Upwards of sixty Pitt River Indians were killed
by a party of citizens of Pitt River Valiev.

Business is dull and quotations are nominal.
Uh-HUOKP. Oct. 13.—1 n th# llouso of Deputies

to-.lay, Itnjtby reports were received from tho com-mittee on canons and the General Theological Sem-
inary. The House refused to entertain a resolution
uxiog a day of adjonrnmenL A resolution wasadopted appointing a committee to enquire into theexpediency of effecting a severance between the Gen-
eral Convention and tho General Seminary. Thoorder of the day, relating to religions toleration in
Cuba, caused a long and able debate. The resolu-tion, which is to memorialize the President to ad-dress the Courtof Spain on the subject, was finally
recommitted. The House efBishops has nominated
the Rev. Jacob L. Clark, of Hartford, as Bishop of
the Northwest Territory, and the Rev. Henry G. Lay,
ot Huntsville, Ala., as Bishop of tho Sontbwost.

New \ ork, Oct, is.—The Money market shows
additional oase, especially in eall loans, the rates for
which, as a rule, are 5J(h;6 per cent; exceptional
transactions are f>i per cent. The weekly bank state-
ment imparts a more cheerfa! feeling to the market.There is lass paper offering, and the banks generally
obsen-e a more liberal classification. Prime four
months paper is easily placed at per cent.

Wasbisotos Crrr, OcL IB.—Six of the compan-
ies of the Virginia military, numbering 300 rank.andfile, arrived here this evening en route for Harper's
Ferry, but their orders have.been countermanded,and they return borne to-night They made a fine
appearance, and wero provided with all theappliance
for a campaign. ’

N*w Omlkans, Oct 18.—The examination of Col.
Anderson, Captain Meury and other filibusters con-nected with the recent expedition, has been com-
menced. No Important evidence has yet bean elic-
ited.

The weekly report of the CharityHospital includes
13 deaths from yellow fever.

IttbiANArous, Oct 13. -The eogine Madison.wUhthe accommodation and freight train, east, on the
Bellefontaln It, R., yesterday evening blew up nearKilgore Station, killing instantly, Jamba Wood, the
engineer, and a man named Giffin, fireman.

Boston, Oct. 13.—Tho injunction on the Peoples
Five Cent Sariogs Bank has beeo continued, aod re-
ceivers are appointed.

Lout.ytLbe, Oct IB.—The river is stationary with-I feet 0 inches water in ibe canal.
Pennsylvania Election- Official.

Auditor General. Surveyor General
. , Cocb’n, a. WrJ‘t,D. Keim, a. Rowe, i>A*™ 2529 2639 2620 2640Allegheny 7984 4720 7930 4729

Armstrong 2282 mr, 2261 1942Beaver 1760 11 :t 1 1748 U32
Berks 6261 7444 <*4sl jogs
Blair 2COo 1349 2002 1339Butler 2087 1614 2076 1514Cetbou 1492 164 U 1514 1626
Centre 2440 2233 2444 2233Clinton 1220 1600 1285 1680Columbia 1065 1782 1070 1808Chester 5066 4042 6055 4046
Cumberland 2921 3224 2932 3234Dauphin 3331 2217 3284 2*77Fratiklln 3692 3267 5552 3893
Huntingdon 2264 1774 2283 1778Indiana- 1922 827 1932 795
Jefferson 1071 861 1070 805Lancaster 7602 3433 7598 3453Luzerne- 5071 5936 6112 5839
Montour 684 1154 Cl8 1142Montgomery 4636 6060 4672 6026Northumberland - 1672 2159 1042 2176Northampton 2797 4077 2794 40C6p«rry 20C0 2053 2059 2051
Philadelphia- 29526 2C36G 29C9S 26208
Schuylkill- 4879 4634 49GG 4469
Union 1863 840 1376 524
Washington 3745 5390 3749 3396
Westmoreland 3503 4180 3750 4162
Warren 1139 767 1129 769

81 counties 120684 J07953 121090 107611

Polios Irsus. —Alderman ScoU sent Freder-
ick Diehl to jail yesterday for 48 hours, for
drunkenness. Rachel Lake was seot up for the
cams offence.

John Langhlin was arrested on oath of his
wife. It appeared that he had got drank and In
his maudlin r»ge threw at bis wife a stone jng,
whioh strnok herover the left eye. He wuiest
to jailfor 20 days, which he took' much to heart.

Sale of Stocks and Real Estate, by J. Q. j)IT-u
No. M Fifth stmt, Timday erening, Oct. 18th -

'

30 shares Exchange Bank.. g gj jj.
30 do Merchants A 53 75
10 do Citiien* Insurance Co. 5c 0011 do Pittsburgh Qaj Co 7000Brick Dwelling HooseandLet on Town"

send street, SixthWard.
Adotto toBui,—BobtrtUadrar, cbirgtd

With hljhw»j robbtry, on oiUh of Joooph Cooh*
Wi TO brootht Into court os Tawdsy sadad*
nttte* (o banTa th* ■»«f JlOOO.

JV'---

Commercial.
00MUITrEE OF'arbitrationros CCT-
V. r, Juna Piir,jJtd Datc> CiKFStii, W*.F,LiTn,r

Sam. gruiTEt.Bxsj. Cttrtrx
PITTBBUUQH BAIUIKTB.

-] [Rrpcrici &edaSy C-.t Gzxik.
riTTssran, Tczsaiiy Serosa 1% 1359.

FW)DR-a good bit not very actffitf&h&ifc talcs of MOUuUfrom store at S4,To tor Super, s4,kj forspring extra, $Vds for unityExtra, and s3,®far fancy'dofoad 1,000 bbis io
ot s4if>s®l,7s for Super, for spring£^'S“r J<’’ » 5’S@V7 rjrhm "r

Sfar« »UJ ,11cof so<tbcib from *loro at
S**r?n Rr* bu i*JT&cc*d;ttlaiof I.M»‘r.fA j <° “™- »• “•«

‘ Ua* Ecs«t*t*Ki »»>*••
lUv“ Cg!&0, ftij,.;, r

« «*l™ ol 3 ItoJ.n tlTisia srion.Saw V-T1” "'“‘W «XiSTs. cffiS^Sj? i'c“*»««<’. W4«*! W.~ «.

FLB-«Ue.of Gb bta N„. n SiS,t(l. lu*.. f :l

As “ cojiaicnciAi..

! the mtiket hu boca itmeltT^'^; - hiS. M —tt'ooi-
thereduced .toci *»d V" T™*- .‘T'ff to
&» cow aik «hit hu 75c “? <=*

Saioay :fleocei, froia Waahinjttoa wroatV
however, that!cor interior friend* wiu niit’roa’tr* ihe 'or their nail bfcsoso woquota snchan nimn.L, f rs

email deelrablp patrol. There is Tory littleoi um r !*fia the cctoatrj,and U3s ;is well, lor do Iwgnpw.vijcbold fc*t placedat aoy snch price. We hope, tborvrorn( tb*teverybody will act ask this rate fcr wc«U notwcrih .>?«C-c,;u many did last year whoa we quoted a nalo of wool at
fejio.wlijch was fit to lay ovthe looms, and cheaper at that
“*i? fa'l’blood off the sheep's back atCOe.

Tub etoek of fleece wool now tTailable ia this market Aw*
ttat In Philadolphlaand other

.
*• hare reason to Loliere, iafolly 1 Ifnot M

th*.tr.’i«w4 9 *“• receipts immediate audio prospectfrom
htel! ?11 Pro™ '"*7 “/»*. iadealer*produce™ hate already pnrcbuedlibsrAlly In the cetm-

or?t The pampW?t ,Krf2? * com I>r«ni “ witJ> credit-
stricken condition U “£Ua » f,jr,h pj»crty-
Biowicj .4; ta?.«Ss“,£OT,iv?,,,’ 1,1‘
tion of her debt, presents a 5 .1 i* lbo oT,«iaal »*«<>»**-«*
cut tacttea. It ofrtnaa.
cent of theolddebt-to V
ert.and stoking fbnd—to hypothecate alfihlT* 11 * ofj?t4r

,the etty notsubject to prior ltoL, together withstack issued to the city la exchange fer her bond*, aSScreates tmatenbJp for the application ot «och to thehc»«
ritol those creditors whoshall accept tboarrangement. Tbs
city also engage* to not. In any event, present mote udr*n-
tageooa terms to those creditors who shallstand aloof, Thc-
preaont arrangemonl not to be- coDsnamated ontll three-
lourlhs of the creditor* ahall-acqulesca. -Tho folloTtiog
thedebt ot thecity as itnow elands:
tuned for municipal purposes

TV in Baltimore i OhioK.
|).» to MariettaA Cincinnati K.
Do l■> Cleveland A PUuborfdi R
Do to Uempfteld R_,

__Lv> to llempdsM B .(robacrlplloa." ..
Arrears id intervit.....

$391,659
..... Ci-3,CO>
... UW.OOO
.... W.OOO
.... 233,0N
.. 171,429

... 216,003

1 -ii.sity.ui
Tli« Uiiil, b *„} lt IMl j. *, w„ u .kr t, ilcaTy j^.-b.o 4 bouse, of *.• my. especially in dry gaode It-*«Dd «boo soil ciottiHu; bn-. «ro m»i». iu <->us««ueni?a ~i -

heavy tailingclt in < vile. carrying a larc-- anj,.na! oloverdo* pa[>«r. To n very c.mMderable ettent, b*p*r sodbook accounts due iu SejitcLoU l, bore notbeau provided forby conntry decors. In addition iouriormerchant.
*r* l*rg*ly Indcfsnlt on July an.l August account*. Asaconsequence, thejuLLing Lenses, bating u» [... t nin for the
Irmyaoutof theirown paper, irogenerally ronji«>:ir,i loiiy.
row money, which Is rather omrnil for thatcUaj of u lti .
cbints at this nruon of the year. .Many Lt-ntes, really
«r?altbT, and many ottu-ra, solvent beyondany q notion, andwho hi ordinary tusotis, are romforUtd* In October, withLiteral balances to their are new l-crmwera, os they
ba*o been lor thirty davs put, and os they will befor, prob-
ably, thirty or sixty days to come. The cau»o s f ihi* a*hare stated. That thecollection* are lir-jlv b-l.lnd ~ not
to l*e questioned.—{Cin, (1.;

The wheat ruaiket t.nJaj um steady and a. tireat an od-
Teuceof >£c on sjirfus. Winter whs rcarco aod B.ti-nnre.l l,i.
Alwat lli/KMbush ul all grade* ctianerii bamiw*r for
ebcire while. Ov-for Nu. I re-L Metir V : r.. 1. Mr (or X.>
l spring, 70c f.»r N->. 2 spring, and 7J.-,..7.v fur re,.<ted. »’<
InMori—thu market closing quirt m,d >!••»» i. A csr,*o >-i
I2,uri luuli tVashiiiglnu spring ua.i k,|.| <i( ' m «|,%[«Kloitr was io butter requust, a tl .| it,* nisib-t u -U-i-
abwut li.O>a» t>bl*.«cre mIJ at j . • f.-r->u k r».w t„

choirn ypriii,; exlr.s, to |;.U*f..rspnoi. ...[>< i. nmi < i J.7.. lor red winter. C-.rn t-giitimir» nearer.. and No I a.lran
C*l lc, with Min at s| [jr s<, t ma: >r.. »n.l *s.- f.t No V
Oats it niet am! lc low-r. win, mI-h . f at-»it t:a»ix <ti

pi- for rat.*! an.! Ut.li *t .r N... lin More. Jly«
Steady at >-• lurhv in Iniutml (rqnt-M and cru iisngc-J,With s.»S.-i at '.T*ri.--. lor No 1.on I t-. f-Cc h.r No 2 —jnuc

1 Kxchang- and Utnicr nti’, Tli- do t.o:
«*!l a« freely as for th« pulfew ,Uja. r«-ra >a* ind-.-bu-d a:
the East nr* taking thin opportnnify tc. p»y, ani we sht.td.i
out hesnrprlfcul, from the largodemand, if lucrrhsuts were
placing fuoda in New Vurk. f';atiug.a nsr < f i-ccii.u,-. a,-*.-
to a fen weeks.

CnrTcney it m giwni supply The lialn.
have enoughto tlioOTe ttiuri..(n atuoothly.

Quid it in bettor demsiyi, Ouautry »m
<>rderlng from liMikars, end tbr aiippiy is e. srrrly njoai t u

thecalls tur ooin. Ibe piio* it the asm-- fur'eirliaii'fe.[Chicago Proas.
Export of specie for the WooL ending t;rt. li>.—

>'or Ibe wotik $
Preriocsiy n-fnrrtrd.. 57,322i&r>l

Totxl
[N. Y. Trill. .

1 Lo r ol Phari-s, Taylor X Co . n Lootntnl shoo honee>
weut to piotiwt last »wt. Out ttiis grew exafgeraitsl
rcuijrs, wlilcii w.-refonud to boolmost eatir.djr witiioutfootb
dailon, theonly eicfptmn lH*iug a i.-p>rt rogartliug a drytaicds hoaeu, which lots Urn more nr l<*«s cmlmrassi'J siara
thepanic of 1557; *ud onr informaiiuii this boota
Is.not •ntiK-ietit toyusUfy lb* rmbUcatiou ot the nsmo. 5Ji»iirrareferred to it not, however, as reportedon tb**|rtfir, •.
“iurga bouse. “—[Cju. tlas. »

The followinglh a comiximtiro ataioiueut<.f tho Imports
cf forthgn (Jotxfj 6i New Vork for tin* week, and etuca
Jan. L, cutnparwd witli the same perimls in 1:57 atidlSg*:

for the week. IvV JWv 165i».
Dry ,t sl.tiU«l7o
tiencml ttlel.-hnuliw... i.ldl.ttlj ip» l.lilO.Q'tS

.j.iS:>.(/tj',£ft*) -‘l.Vdl.TiS
T«r Usrrtjn Prc-mmo* CoXTUAtts.— I The Afn.a brinrs

nows to theeOacl that the tenders for tho British Govern-
ment contract* for he«f and pork are all in, find that tfco
Irish bids tor theformer articlesrange from <J to £.7forbtet
coDSlderatdy under the American tender*. Irish is
tendered at IC liri to ST, 10s ft tiotce. On the lattir theta
is no competitionallowed on thepart of American packer*

ItIVEH A'EWSi
The Weatherwas exceedingly boislerons and ijmu cold yes-

terday with a high wind, bnt no rain. Tbare wsnainikU
amount of business <h>n« and but little prospect of auyIbere mast be more wsU-r iu theriver before w* can hava
commerce by thorirer.

The St Lent* lU|»ublicaa "Ives thy Minting p*rticuUrsof thesinElng oi tho Marengo :
“Th* officer* of tho steamer Minnjhat.*, »rh:ch arrirad

from New Orleans jeaterdsr morniug, Inform ns that The
steamer Marengo, CapL M’Callatn, bound from Pittsbnrgh
for this port v» Ulia large senortod cargo, struck a «CBg and
suck at Bezier 1* Lauding, icrontymiles below this cilj. Tha
ancidont occurred at 4 o’clock, i\ ii, on Friday. Th« ofikui*
of the mnnehiha saw the Marengo strike, aud coon asrar-taloed tbit the was In truublo. ThtMinnehaha'bcingaboct
a tulle behind, soon cams up,aud was ballad by the Mamieo
for oMiitance.

The sinking boat was ion out unataren lb* Illinois
•Lore, and was a considerable time in findinga resting place
on tbe bottom, which proves that the break In her boil esn-
uot he very large, the struck forward of ibv boilers on the
starboard .Liu, aad.evontuaUy eettiwldown msinefeet watar-
astern and seven fei-t water at her bow

Slio Ileapertly slralgbt.and, it is tl,ought,can UraHttlwUlumt difficulty. The Minnehaha hx.l; cu her paSMiigent—about forty in Dumber, cabin and deck—and twenty headof hones and five wagons—ailof which were landed bsr»Jnsafety. A largeamount of moving plunder was also savedaod broughtup by the Minnehaha,
Capt. M’Caliam entered protestat St. Mary's, «-ame up ro

Uis city to procure Inmlwr, Ac, fur the jmry»-io ofconstruct-
logbnikbeadi. lie U of opinionllmt that thaboatcan boraked by hcrowu pamp^i.

The otherofficers end .-re*of the Marengo remain*!, ar.ilare engaged in Bring thefreight."
The New Orieaua Delta says of Capt. Ransom a new b >»:

• bicb left horeabout threeweeks since: '
“The Indianola, Capt. Hansom's new beat, hnlgont bur

flag for Ouachitaand Texas yesterday aftwjjpon. Tho In-
dianola was at lintiutonded to ply in Rod jSFor, above thoraft. £re the work eu her construction commen-ced, theowuors of tho lndiasoln wroto lu the Inspector forthe insurance offices, üblng direction as to the model, ni:s
aud dimensionsof a boat acceptable for the trade. Accord-
ing to the instinclioa fornishtd In reply to this letter, weare assure! the Indianolawas built;Imr on her coming down
here, the insurtneooffices wouldnot panher for Rod RlTar,because a month ortwo ego thoboard bad decide.! nor topav>
Any more stern-wheel boatsfor tbst tribatary."

The yrizsuia iu at Cincinnati ou Tocadar, with a fair
trip JTha EmpireCity hid cleared for New Orleaos TboDen dark !• regularlyplying t--lween Cincinoati sod Porte-

Grand l'nrk is at thefoot ol llnffingfoo,unsblo
to piss np,fer wantof water.

Steamboat Hefftetcr.
ARRIVED.- | DEPARTED.

Telegraph, Brownsville; Telegraph, Urownsril's;
•lederson, BrowniTille; , JeffersoD, Brownsville;
Col. Bayard, KliaaUtb; | Col. Bayard, Bllrabelh;
Blvar—2l % feet—(alliug.—At lilass lion*--, 23 icvh.w.

TtUgriphie flarmu.
Nsw Yokx, Oct. 18.—Callao .loll; sale* COO bales. Fleer

dedliisd; sale* 10,400 bids; Ohio $3 355t5 C«). Wheat boiTjT
6*lo* 1300 hoc ««7 choice western white $1 42. Corn dull;
sales eooo bar, mired nominal at $l. WhisLy actiro nt ’.VQ
2*J<. Sugar quid; Mnscftrado flLi@7c. Cc-flVo flint and
admired *-£r; sales 60HJ hags at auctionat 10%/S;lv;
agiOK llI*. 1*. FraigbU ou Cotton to Liverpool o-tO; on (ireiti
6@6d. llldeaadTauced *

4 r., with oioderulo bciincai. To-
b&oeo steady; Kj4UsllU. WoolArm; nlss TS.WiUb H**ce
at 40gtt)i;3UQOI& polled at 35<§&j. Stacks firm; Oh t±
Rk Id Clt*: Mich Sou 1C; N Y Con fcO‘£; heading 27?-i; Va

(la A Cfc 74* 4 ; Mich 43; Erie IT; Cl, Col A C.'n
‘J2; panama RK 22; Pacific M a S Co 7li£ La Croat* land
grant* 14.

CINOSJUTt, Oct. li.—Floor heldTcry(inaly at(l&&,:(.* 73
for suporfiDß. Wheat morn actlra sl o 3
for red; $1 ldgpl13 (or while. New Corn doll at
old SOc. Rya lira at .SiS-Soo. Oats la lirtndttaao-1 at 43c.
Whisky steady at 2hc, Prosistons teryqaiet: Mesa Pork
$l4 23914 671-; Balk Meats and Bacon: bushing dc-Ing.bui
holders firm. Kicbaog® quietat

PsrttPEUHLt, Oct. I?.—Flour qoiutliat firm; mica at {3
®6 23 for snparflne; $3 37J$£5 M) for extra; S'* •'*

(or extra family and fancy. Wheat rather scarce not de-
mand limited; salts 1300 bos at $1 24«pl23 for ied; f 1
136 for whit*. Uyr. a lotofPa sold at ft);. C*rn mom ac-
Utr, C3OO bns joliowsold at WiGSc, afloat. Oaf* attlr*;
4000 httsSvatUro *dd at41c, afi-jaL Whisky Annat 2*-3
»c. ,

DlinkOju,tX't. IS —Flooraclire; Upward aiw City
Mills sells at 13. Wheat firmer. »*!« t-us at *1 2C<£
140for white. CoraacUre; *•« *L ?***: *)'
white and jallow. prurliion* afesdy; Mt«* P**t ?l-
prime jit 30. Whisky «Uadr. •

eCmrmnati, Xc.
CIKciNNATI ANl> LOU-[lggv*

Jj IbVILLK-—The fipe naw steamer CLAUAgffISJBUtt
i,wsn Oart.S» Cadmso, will If*re for theshore and alt tu-
tersmCata ports on TIMS DAY, J'.'lh Inst, at 4 7 M. Fo<
(rriebt or pasaagaapply on boardor to

ocl _FLACTC.IUUNS.IOO, AgU.

St. atoms, arc.
EOK St. LOUIS.—The fplcndM i _(Bi*^

ihvmer MARINTO.Cftpt.Dmlourj,
!<**• lotU»above and all InUrcuetll liepx'irlJ un'illUo«l?At
tba 'JUili lost, at 10 v cl>-e2t P. at. For height rr *jw
pi•f on Loanl w U»

oclS FUCK. tiUNES A

FUft St. LOUIS.—The aolcnditl'i fEB»- a.
•tenner SUI WILLIAil WALLACK.4&2S2EC*pt.U»o..N*&ld, wUI leave for tl.» at-ora a:.*l all ittertuidUU portion TIIL3 DAT, the laiA imL. ai 1 o'ttock, r «.Fcr or patsagt,apply 08 board ~r to

»*S4 iLACIL^B AEStd A CO, Agta.

jFoc''<&mp[]t3 & jlttß ;<Dti»ansr
£ .NEW OK.'7fß£~fcJC LEAN’S._Th*7fci 11 rtrimar AttJbßflSfflKir

OTLK. Captain leare
tt* blot* *q.i aji porta on TILB FUV*!bIBK. Forftffjbi or paaiac* apjil* on board or t»

«»» »«qqB«CO. A*.M.,

FOR MEMPHIS &"ng\
LCAN«—The tptcndu «**» h UsSb?

I’JUSOUC, Capt. Oea. XV, BfArp> wf-Intennadiap*porta mi THE n’wpMMgw,apply onboard trto •
_**» FLAChJ

Mr 4 *jl

C SjtL, Scßaioa
• «ad Hrillfnni Ha.orpo«lU Ooart Boa*.

gsasstsa'
'll IBIJSU APPIA/plnfcr«U«b7 ■


